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• Spoken word audio content is defi ned by Edison as encompassing news, sports, talk/per-
sonalities and audiobooks.

• Spoken word’s share of audio listening surged 8% this year and rose an eye-popping 
40% over the last seven years. 22 million more people are listening to spoken word audio 
today than there were seven years ago.

• While nearly three of every four hours of audio time (72%) is spent with music, 28% now 
goes to spoken word, up from 20% just seven years ago.

• Spoken word audio is ubiquitous, the study fi nds, with 75% of the U.S. population having 
listened to it in the past month and 45% listening daily, up from 43% in 2020. “That’s pret-
ty close to a majority of people listening to spoken word as more and more people bring 
audio into their daily routines,” Lamar Johnson, VP of Sponsorship Marketing at NPR, said 
during a Thursday afternoon webinar. “Marketers should be thinking about how they’re 
incorporating audio into their strategies. That 45% of Americans translates to about 127 
million daily listeners in the U.S. today.”

• Persons aged 13-34 increased their share of time spent with spoken word audio by a stun-
ning 116% from 2014 to 2021. More than one fourth (26%) of this demo’s audio time went 
to spoken word in 2021, compared to 12% in 2014. 

 Meanwhile, persons 35-54’s share jumped 36% over the same period to 30%, the highest  
 of any demo, although the 55+ crowd is close behind at 28%, up 8% from 2014.
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Today, 22 Million More People Are Listening 
To Spoken Word Audio Than Seven Years Ago.

Share Of Time Spent Listening To Spoken Word Audio
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A Growing Format



Es aliquatem con re nus que cus, conestia ene 
volorio rersperem aut plab ipsani consequi-
de explacium deliquuntist quiatur adipsam 
num fuga. Nequame pre cum audi il eaquas 
dolorum voloribus suntem reiciendel molore 

verchit emporio odione moluptae re, quas ad eaturempor sin prati 

Es aliquatem con re nus que cus, conestia ene volo-
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pre cum audi il eaquas dolorum voloribus suntem re-
iciendel molore verchit emporio odione moluptae re, 
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volorio rersperem aut plab ipsani consequide ex-
placium deliquuntist quiatur adipsam num fuga. 
Nequame pre cum audi il eaquas dolorum volo-
ribus suntem reiciendel molore verchit emporio 
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There’s more to advertising than meets the eye. It can provide an array of benefits 
to your brand and business. Take a look!

1. You must advertise to reach new customers.

2. You must advertise consistently.

3. You must advertise to influence customers throughout the buying cycle.

4. You must advertise since it pays off over a longer period.

5. You must advertise to generate more store traffic.

6. You must advertise to make more sales.

7. You must advertise because there is always business to generate.

Effective Advertising



1. On Air.
2. Listen Live Online.
3 Mobile Apps.

Radio Is The Top In-Car Device

82% of drivers use AM/FM Radio as  
their IN-CAR entertainment device.

Greater than... 

MP3/Digitally Owned Music - 45%

Online Radio - 26%

Satellite Radio - 22%

Podcasts - 19%

3 Ways To Listen

Source: The Infinite Dial 2017 - Edison Research Triton Digital. 



Traditional Static Billboards.

We Have You Covered.

Digital Billboards.

Online Video And Banner Ads.

Mobile Signage.

Effective Advertising



We take pride in our work and we offer a lot of top-tier services we know you’ll love!

Our Services

Studio Time
Rent out our studio to record your 
podcast! We have a full studio you 
can take advantage of!

SEO
Search engine optimization is the 
process of improving the quality 
and quantity of website traffic to a 
website or a web page from search 
engines.

Email Marketing
Email marketing is the act of 
sending a commercial message or 
newsletter, typically to a group of 
people, using email.

Digital Advertisement
Advertising on platforms like 
Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, 
Google, and others can bring a 
lot of attention to your business. 
We have professionals standing by 
to help you get great reach with 
digital advertising.

Graphic Design
Let our professional graphic 
designers help your brand and 
business stand out with sleek and 
eye-catching designs.

Jingles
Let us produce a custom jingle that 
will help your brand stand out and 
stay in peoples’ minds.

Website Development
 Website development can range 
from developing a simple static 
page to complex web applications.

Video Production
Well-written and produced videos 
can make a world of difference for 
your brand and sales.

Content Creation
Creating content is incredibly 
important… videos, podcasts, 
blogs, and even graphics for social 
media can have a massive impact 
on your business and brand. 

Outdoor Signage
We’ve got you covered with 
billboards, statues, and anything 
else you’d need for outdoor 
advertising.

Radio Advertisement
Get your brand message out to 
tens of thousands of people who 
want to do business with you today 
with radio ads.

Social Media Management
In business today managing your 
social media presence is crucial.
Let our social media professionals 
manage it for you.

Branding
A brand is a name, term, design, 
symbol that distinguishes one 
seller’s goods or services from 
others. 

Mobile App Development
We have trained Android & iOS 
developers who can create the 
mobile application of your dreams. 
Contact our professional sales 
team to learn more about this 
service. It can get pretty intense!

Live Broadcasts
We can broadcast from any 
location including businesses, 
festivals, concerts, and much more.
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*Cancellation policy:
Two weeks notice, please. No penalty.

The VIP Program - Sports 
Edition is designed for your 
business to reach the entire 
AMI Radio Group stations.

This includes 12 signals that 
reaches our entire listening 
audience.

This is a great opportunity for 
you to do long-term branding 
on the largest radio platform 
in the Four State Area.

PROGRAM

NET

Your business will receive:

Ten (10): 30-second commercials per week
(2 weeks a month) 
and Ten (10): 30-second BTA commercials during those same weeks

KKOW-FM, KKOW-AM, and KBTN,
Plus 2:30 commercials in both the KC Royals and the KC Chiefs broadcast

Base  Sports sponsorship$1200



*Cancellation policy:
Two weeks notice, please. No penalty.

The VIP Program - Sports 
Edition is designed for your 
business to reach the entire 
AMI Radio Group stations.

This includes 12 signals that 
reaches our entire listening 
audience.

This is a great opportunity for 
you to do long-term branding 
on the largest radio platform 
in the Four State Area.

PROGRAM

NET

Your business will receive:

Ten (10): 30-second commercials per week 
(3 weeks a month)
and Ten (10): 30-second BTA commercials during those same weeks

KKOW-FM, KKOW-AM, KBTN,  KMOQ, KJML and KSEK (Fox Sports)
Plus 2:30 commercials in both the KC Royals and the KC Chiefs broadcast

Mid Tier Sports Sponsor Package$1800



*Cancellation policy:
Two weeks notice, please. No penalty.

The VIP Program - Sports 
Edition is designed for your 
business to reach the entire 
AMI Radio Group stations.

This includes 12 signals that 
reaches our entire listening 
audience.

This is a great opportunity for 
you to do long-term branding 
on the largest radio platform 
in the Four State Area.

PROGRAM

NET

Your Business Will Receive:

Your business will receive:Ten (10): 30-second commercials per week 
(4 weeks a month)
and Ten (10): 30-second BTA commercials during those same weeks

KKOW-FM, KKOW-AM, KBTN,  KMOQ, KJML and KSEK (Fox Sports)
Plus 2:30 commercials in both the KC Royals and the KC Chiefs broadcast

Gold Sports Sponsor Package$2100


